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hub for creativeventuresin cyberspace,
the
cavernousbook store/cafecalledHousingWorks is
surprisinglyapt.Pipesstrungboldly from the
ceiling revealtheir functionality.A hodgepodge
of
dishesandmugsglow with the distantwarmthof a
hundredcountrykitchens.The tablesarefamily
style* thick pine andoak affairsthat havetraveled
the used-furniturerouteto endtheir lives here.

It is insideHousingWorks that Anna Copeland
Wheatley,editor of the start'upnewsletter,Alle:
ealNs-w$=ln_ws@e$-Qppedunrliel-rn$illEqn
Allgy, holdscourt.Wheatleyandher partner,
publisherJanetStites,havehelpedto definethe
world of venturecapitalthat fuelsthe incipient
cyberspaceindustry forming at light speedtoday.
"There'sa lot of talentand creativityout there,a
lot of greatideas,andthoseareimportant,"
Wheatleysays."But it is the moneythat is the
driving force of the industry.Whena major
investmentfirm like Kleiner PerkinsCaufield&
Byersputstheir weight behinda softwarelike
Java,andwhena financial powerlike JohnDoerr
of that companyspeaksout for a technology,it is
convincingto the world."
Indeed,giventhe enormousresourcesrequiredto
createa businessin cyberspace,
venturecapitalis
http:i/www.newsweek-mt.
com/archrve/netpro/net3rop9.
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often a prerequisitefor success.For thosenot yet
involvedin cyberspace,
meanwhile,investingin an
online businessmay be a way to go throughthe
learningcurye -- a way to pavea path to the future
-- whetheror not that initial investmentsucceeds.
In the end,the partnershipof the venturecapitalist
andthe entrepreneurdefinesthe cuttingedgeof
the Internetindustry,as it haswith personal
computers,biotechnologyandthe hostof high-tech
industriesthat havecomebefore.
Yentured,Gained
Whetheryou sit on the giving or receivingendof
the venturecapitalpartnership,it seems,the game
hasrules.Accordingto Wheatley,for instance,the
first thing a companymustrememberwhen
seekingventurefunding is the importanceof
networking.Glancingaroundthe intimate, nononsensefamiliarity of HousingWorks,she
explainsthat evenin this high-techera,it is high
touchthat counts.There'snothinglike knowing
someoneto keepthe moneyflowing. As in the
daysbeforecomputers,shesays,"it is the personal
connection- andfaith in individualswho are
known andtrusted.. that convinceinvestorsto
sign on. Most of the major venturecapitol firms
will not considerproposalsunlessthey havecome
in throughrecommendation
or someother,
"
personalmeans.
Of course,we werent all born with millionairesin
the family, addsWheatley."That'swhy it's
importantto get out thereandmingle,join those
organizations,
andgo to the meetingsandevents."
While connectionswill get you in the door,Jerry
Colonnaof [lg!1fgnlel@efS saysyou'vegot to
havea plan.Flatiron,a l{-month-old New Yorkbasedventureinvestmentprogramcreatedin
partnershipwith ChaseCapitalPartnersand
SoftbankTechnologyVentures,hasinvested$33
million in sevenseparateventuressinceits
founding,andeachcaserepresentsa cutting edge
businessmodel for the Web.
Fourexamples:g$hargleahnglpgesmarketschat
softwarethat works behindfirewalls, a crucial
elementfor corporationswho want to participate
in real-timeWeb events;while RegoJgtebuilds
serversoftwarethat allows giant sitesto efficiently
http:l/www.newsweek-mt.
com/archve/netpro/net3rop9.
archrve.html
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managetraffic over manymachines.Ypyqdylg, a
direct-marketingcompany,driveswavesof traffic
throughthe Web via sweepstakes,
shoppingsprees,
prizes,puzzlgs,gamesandmore.And Flatiron
hopesthat $Ja!M.e__dia,
a giganticInternetservice
andcontentprovider,will becomethe America
Online or Yahooof Latin America."In termsof
Internetdevelopment,"saysColonna,"Latin
America is abouttwo to threeyearsbehindthe
U.S. It is the fastest-growingmarketfor Internet
accessin the world -- it hasa hugeemerging
middleclass,it is unitedby language."It is prime
territory, in otherwords,for venturecapital's
biggestguns.
Meanwhile,Brian Halle, who hasadvisedthe AOL
Greenhouse
on venture-capitalinvestments,says
the most significantprofits for investorsmay come
from electronic-commerce
companiesthat spend
heavilyto build brandnames,Halle invokesthe
nameof Amaeon.comasa groupthat'sdoing it
right. "Amazon.comhasallocatedoverhalf of their
expenses
to marketing,"Halle says."But I consider
that an investmentin brandingandthe future of
their company,with almostimmediateresults:
everyoneknowswho they are.Salesover the
summerquartergrew 36 percent,andsalesfrom
repeatcustomershaverun around50 percent.
Their stocktripled six monthsafter their initial
public offering. That'sprettyhardto beat."
It's the Team,Stupid
But evenwith the ideaandthe connections,
investorsarelikely to part with their moneyonly
whena third elementis in place:the team."We
only investwhenthe teamis backable,"says
Colonnaof Flatiron. "That meansknowingthe
businessyou want to be in. A softwareexecutive
shouldnot try to succeedby sellingadvertising.
The bestteamshavesucceeded
in creating
profitablestart-upsin the Internetareabefore,
preferablywith companiesthat havebeenventurebacked."Halle agrees."There'smorethanenough
moneyout there,"he says,"but management
talent
is scarce."
For thosewho put the elementstogether,howsver,
the pay-off canbe big. WhenBaharGidwani
acquiredll.dstrIlsc_hlbatag{aphyback in 1991,it
photographers
represented
andlicensedimagesto
http://www.newsweek*rnt.
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third parties,like other stock houses.But tappitg
his backgroundin softwaredevelopment,Gidwaai
useda combinationofproprietary technologiesand
network architectureto make imagesavailableto
clients electronicallyaswell. His company's
dramaticgrowth -- from 2,000 oustomersin 1991
to 40,000 in the U.S. and 35,000abroadtoday -hasbeenfueled, in part, by venturefunds.
"Before I got my first round of funding,"
Gidwani
recalls, "I contactedmore than 400 sourcesof
venturecapital. I finally succeededwith the Polaris
Group,createdto supportbusinessin Alaska.
Therewasn'tenoughgoing on in Alaska, sothey
fundedme." Gidwani hassincegonethrough
subsequentroundsof funding and hasusedthe
moneyto purchasetechnology,acquiresmaller
companies,spreadto new countriesand hire staff.
"Almost everyoneknows someonewho

might be
usefirl," he opines,on the art ofprocuring funds.
"When it comesto funding the
threadof
acquaintanceshipis vast and beggingacceptable.
You must pursuepeoplerutllessly, and you can't
be proud." His rationale?"Ifyou want to grow your
companyto scalewilhin your lifetime, funding is
the only means."
Yet venturecapital may not be for everyone.
Thoughthis resourcehasbecomethe holy grail of
the Intemet entrepreneur,tlose who canbuild
businesseswithout it may sometimesbe better off.
Take Wheatleyand Stites,ownersof AlleyCat
Information Sciences,gearedto provide
informatiol to the ventur€capitalist, and its
publishing arm, Alley Cat News. Offered moneyto
grow fast and furious, Wheatleysaysthat sheand
Stiteshavedeclined.Thoughthey must still
conducttheir personallives on a shoestringand
their businessmeetingsat HousingWorks, they say
they prefer to grow their companyto their own
specifications,their own inner drummer,without
any interferencefrom on high.
"Justgetting venturecapital isn't everything,"
notes
Wheatley."If you don't usethe moneywell, you
wind up withjust as much asifyou nevergot any
at all.'
Pameh lryeintraubis the editor-in-chief of Olvt{I.
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